
2021 Conservation Co-occurrence Model

Background

Methodology

The Royal River watershed is
characterized by confluence - of natural
communities and species ranges, of
geologic patterns, of inland and coastal
dynamics, and of wide-ranging
demographics and values spanning seven
municipalities across 140 sq. miles. What
once was several town land trusts,
securing land for habitat and human
connection, is now one land trust
coordinating with the communities of
Yarmouth, North Yarmouth, Gray, New
Gloucester, Auburn, and Durham. 

The co-occurrence model presented here
is one key input for revising the 2005
Conservation Plan to an updated 2021
plan. In order for RRCT to strategically
focus its resources and attention, the land
trust needed a landscape-scale model of
the distribution and concentration of
conservation values in the watershed to
guide and coordinate land acquisition and
stewardship strategies. 

First, RRCT created a draft list of
conservation values. Important
considerations included aligning with our
2020-2025 Strategic Plan and 2005
Conservation Plan, comparing planning
efforts for land trusts across the country, 

Selected Conservation Values
Unfragmented habitat (no human development)

Parcel size within unfragmented habitat

Areas that can maintain species diversity and

ecological functions as Maine's climate shifts

Important pinch-points for habitat connectivity &

species movement from climate change

Land adjacent to conserved lands within

unfragmented habitat

Streams & headwaters

Significant sand and gravel aquifers

We are happy to share our full methodology upon request. Feedback, questions, or collaborations related to land protection? Please contact RRCT Conservation

Director, Adam Pereira, at adam@rrct.org. For land management inquires, please contact RRCT Stewardship Director, Chad Fierros, at chad@rrct.org. 

Drinking water protection zones

Great Ponds, wetlands, coastal wetlands, and 

 inland wading bird and waterfowl habitat

Significant vernal pools

Maquoit and Middle Bay area of statewide

ecological significance

Endangered, threatened, rare, or species of special

concern for wildlife, plants, natural communities

Disadvantaged and underserved communities

(socio-economic status and % of conserved lands

in towns) 

assessing the most recent conservation
knowledge in Maine, finding available
spatial data, and utilizing 10 years of local
intimate knowledge from our Executive
Director. The final conservation values were
selected after consultation with experts
practicing conservation in the Royal River
watershed and across the state of Maine.

We then borrowed elements from a
forecasting method, the Delphi Method,
and assigned weights of importance for
each conservation value. Our final
conservation values and their associated
weights were then modeled in a Geographic
Information System (GIS) application.

weights at any given location within the
watershed. The shading for a location's
score in the accompanying map is relative;
for example, a particular area may not stand
out in the entire watershed, but if we restrict
the boundaries to one town, new localized
areas of importance would become
apparent.

This model is one tool for helping identify
areas or initiatives for conserving land. We
hope the model sparks discussions with
landowners and strengthens collaboration
with town planning and regional
conservation efforts. Combined with field
assessments, this model also helps inform
stewardship priorities and the balancing of
recreational usage versus ecological values.
RRCT plans on updating and revising the
model as new and more accurate data
becomes available.

Results & Intended Outcomes

Our GIS model generated a score from 0-40 for
the sum of the selected conservation value

https://methodsblog.com/2015/05/12/the-delphi-technique/
https://methodsblog.com/2015/05/12/the-delphi-technique/
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This co-occurrence model will serve
as a key input for updating RRCT's

conservation plan, which was drafted
in 2005. The 2021 conservation plan

will aim to coordinate 10 years of
acquisition and stewardship activities.

To develop the model, RRCT
compiled relevant data, spoke with

local and state experts, evaluated how
other land trusts approach

conservation planning, and sourced
local knowledge from community

members.

Model Info

This map is one of many tools that
affects RRCT's decisions in the

watershed. The map's color patterns
alone do not determine where RRCT

works because not all values are
captured in the model, such as the

pace of development or the amount
of potential conservation land left in
a town. RRCT continues to focus on

conserving land for habitat and
human connection in all of our seven

primary towns: Yarmouth, North
Yarmouth, Gray, Pownal, New

Gloucester, Durham, and Auburn.
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KEY TO FEATURES

RRCT’s co-occurrence model is a visual
representation of the concentration of

selected conservation values in the
Royal River watershed.
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CO-OCCURRENCE OF VALUES

Map Legend

A model pairing ecological values with metrics of size and simplicity
Conservation Co-occurrence Map
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